Service Single-Deck

Refrigerated gravity coil merchandiser for deli, meat and seafood with curved or flat lift-glass.
Available Options

- Mirror polish stainless steel, thermal glass divider or glass ends.
- Exterior standard grade laminate.
- Exterior stainless steel finish.
- Cart bumper.
- Glass rear sliding door.
- Cube style flip-up glass hardware with vertical glass.
- Flip-up work tops.
- Scale stand with dedicated circuit for ISO receptacle.
- Ice pans.
- Remote glycol or CO2 refrigeration packages.
- Poly, solid surface and stone case top.
- Non-glare flat glass.

Base Model Features

- Sled runner base construction.
- Painted metal exterior.
- Standard 52”H with 42”D.
- 13-15/16”H Base painted metal to match exterior.
- 60 degree front die board.
- Stainless steel exterior trim.
- Stainless steel outside back.
- Sliding reflective rear load doors.
- Single-pane, regular-glare curved lift front glass.
- Stainless steel interior and trim.
- Flat bottom merchandising deck.
- Serpentine coil.
- Clearvoyant LED canopy lighting.
- Rear electrical raceway.
- Gravity coil refrigeration.
- Solar digital thermometer.
- Remote DX refrigeration package.
- Stainless steel case top.